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The Apostle of Ireland. 

SONS OF OLD IRELAND. 

We are sons of dear old Ireland, 
No matter where we be, 

We folks that coax the BOH to life, 
Or you that sail the sea. 

Don't matter where they place us 
Don't matter where we roam 

Old Ireland, for all its trials, 
Is still out native home. 

i mean, while we are living here, 
On the stars and stripes side. 

To ever think of old Ireland. 
And her boucn&ls far and wide 

And also her dear Colleens 
Because, whene'er we roam 

Old Ireland until we reach the next, 
Is still oar native home. 

—Patsey Brickley. 

A STORY OF NINETY-EIGHT 
The cruel execution of WUliam Orr 

gave an Impetus to the Insurrectionary 
movement in the North. The ring of 
the hammer might be heard in every 
forge as the pikes were made by day 
end night Hen spoke to one another 
in whispers. A calm that betokened a 
coming storm spread over the land, 
and Pitt became sad. He feared that 
in spite of al hia machinations, his 
spies and bloodthirsty emissaries, in 
aplte of all the dark deeds of the sol
diery and the outrages of the militia, 
Ireland might stil remain In a quies
cent state until aid from France should 
land on her shores. The number of 
spies and Informers was, therefore 
doubled. They were as regularly dril
led as were Grattan's volunteers. They 
were also regularly and fully paid ai 
the Castle. The spy system under 
Pitt, Camden and Castlereagh was the 
most Important branch of the Civil 
Service. It was not a question of 
great moment whether or not the spies 
furnished truth or' falsehood to their 
masters. They were expected to pre
sent information against some influen
tial men in the United Society, and 
on this information the Government 
would act This means of making a 
living is the only industry that Eng
land has ever established In Ireland. 

Yet in spite of this system the peo
ple refused to revolt The leaders of 
the United Society kept drumming into 
the ears of the county representatives 
the necessity of preserving peace under 
every provocation. They were trying 
to unite the people under a common 
banner for a common cause. They 
•wished to heal the sorea of centuries 
and to make Catholic, Protestant and 
Presbyterian stand shoulder to shoul
der to face the foe. and to strike one 
deadly stroke for the grand old land 
they loved. The other side of the med
al reveals a different group of men. 
Here we find Pitt. Clare and Castle
reagh united also, not for a good canst 
but in disseminating lies and in try
ing by fair and foul means to engen
der distrust, jealousy and hatred 
among the Catholics and Protestants. 
At one time went forth through the 
spies, the worthy organs of Dublin Cas
tle, the alarming news that within a 
few days the Catholics were about to 
rise and murder every Protestant in 
the land. The worthies who presided 
over this "bureau de renselgnement" 
went still further. They gave betimes 
the names and addresses of the Intend
ed victims. At another time the Cath
olics- were warned by circulars from 
the Castle that their throats would all 
be cut on a certain night by their Prot
estant neighbors. The very date and 
hour of this Interesting operation wen 
given with scrupulous exactitude. Nc 
wonder that in a short time the Presby
terians of the North began to secedt 
from the movement, and the Cathollci 
In many counties assembled and de
nounced the United Irishmen. 

The diabolical schemes of Pitt seem
ed for a moment to have failed. There 
was no indication to show that the 
people would rise in rebellion, and this 
pressed heavily on the mind of the 
English statesman. Then came to the 
front Lord Castlereagh as Chief Secre
tary, and, consequently, chief ruler of 
Ireland. Apart from Pitt. Castlereagh 
was the cleverest ruffian of these timea 
**8enatus consultum" he issued a de
cree that the soldiers should have "fret 
quarters." They were free to enter anj 
home in the land, to thieve, commit 
unmentionable outrages, to torture and 
murder men, women and children. The 
stalwart men were absent They ware 
hidden in the copse or heather of th« 
hills and glens, sleeping under the can* 
opy of heaven with pikes for their pil
lows. It is not possible to describe the 
conduct of the soldiers in the various 
homes of Erin. To let loose a pack of 
hungry bloodhounds on a poultry yard 
is but a faint illustration of what bap 
pened when a horde of licentious sol
diers were let loose on any homestead 
in Ireland. -

And yet the society was more than 
gaining in the south what It had lost 
In the north. In the early part of t$ 
all the couatrtes in the south and east 

except Kilkenny and Wexrorq were 
enrolled, and these two counties soon 
followed the national movement. Iq 
March, martial law was **"oelahned. al
though in practice It bad ^een the law 
of the land for three years before that 
date. Slow torture was recommend
ed as a means at conciliating Irishmen 
to the blessing of English rule. Piquet
ing was a torture so abominably cruel 
that it has been forbidden in the 
army. At this time i t was considered 
a mild form of persuasion to extract 
secrets even from those who had none. 
The magistrates—many of'whom had 
been spies—had full power to trans
pose any man suspected of seditious in 

tenuous. These wormy mspenaere or 
Justice used to issue forth with all the 
pride and pomp of the ancient Romans 
Before them inarched with merry 
laughter the executioner, who display
ed his rope and cat-o'-nine tails. They 

i sometimes varied the amaeaeentj of 
i the day by tying to a tree asy young 
' stripling they met on the road. They 
then discharged, in heroic fashion, 
their carbines into his body and left 
him swinging on his frail wrista to the 
trea 

I regret to say. but truth compels me 
to say it, that the most cruel magis
trates who outraged every instinct of 
humanity were Protestant clergymen 
To mention Coffee and Owens is 
enough to mak6 Christianity veil ita 
fare for a time. The most atrocious 
of all these gangs of murderers was the 
"Black mob." a detachment of villains 
under the command of a helrllng brute 
called Hunter Cowan. It was the cus
tom with thsss "canaille" to call wo
men and children to the door, and 
•hoot them down. The doings of these 
men have never been surpassed by 
Turk or Saracen. At Carnew in one 
day, nnder the amiable regime of the 
Rev. Mr. Cope, twenty-eight fathers of 
families who were guilty of no crime, 
and who had had! no trial, were shot, 
and left weltering in their blood as a 
specimen of what these valiant war
riors could effect In County Wicklow 
too, in one day thirty-four young men 
against whom there was not one tittle 
of evidence, were slaughtered to make 
a British holiday. 

The Curfew eo'bated by the Saxon ID 
the times when the Normans ruled 
them with an Iron hand was now lnJ 

troduced into Ireland. No Ore nor 
light was allowed in the land after sun
down A fond mother who lighted • 
candle to attend to her lick daughter 
narrowly escaped execution. And still 
the people remained passive, and had 
tbHr hearts eaten up in an agony of 
suffering and persecution to which the 
pages of history can never furnish a 
parallel. That toe people so treated 
did not earlier rise In Insurrection It 
one of those puzzles that no man can 
unravel 

In the narrative I hare carefully 
avoided all reference to the most de
grading forms of torture that were 
practiced on an Innocent people. The 
ancient Britons paraded the land, leav
ing after them ruin and desolation 
They could easily be traced from one 
county to another: for the blood
stained roads gave evidence that the 
Britons had passed And yet these 
Britons were gentle and merciful com
pared with the two regiments of hun
gry Germans who hailed from Hesse 
Darmstadt. These soldiers of fortune 
were wont to enter houses in the early 
dawn and to malm or murder the peo
ple in their beds. The militia were 
scarcely less ferocious. They fre
quently stabbed mortally youths of ten
der years who were on their knees bo-
seeching mercy. The militia uBed to 
enter the Inns and bayonet indiscrim
inately every man found on the prem
ises. 

Ireland has seen dark days but none 
more gloomy than "Ninety-Bight." 
The fields remained fallow. There was 
no man daring enough to attempt the 
cultivation of his farm. From sunset 
darkness spread Its wings from sea to 
sea. The flight of a night bird was the 
only sound to be heard, except per
haps the rustling of the wind through 
the trees or the murmur of the waters 
as they rushed onwards to the sea. At 
times however the silence was broken* 
by the tramp of horsemen intent on 
finding arms, or by the wild scream of 
a mother who saw her boy transfixed 
by a bayonet for no other reason than 
this, as the soldiers expressed it, that 
he had an "eternal Irish soul." The 
prsss newspaper was now suppressed, 
and the people had no news of what 
was happening abroad or in other parte 
of the country. They had still hope. 

Daan fftrift and HI* 8«rrant 
Dean Swift, while on a journey, and 

sloping at a tavern, desired his servant 
John—who, by the way, was as eccen
tric as his master—to brplng him his 
boots. John bro't up the' boots in the 
same state as they were taken oil the 
evening previous. 

"Why didn't you polish my boots r 
•mid the Dean. 

"There's no use in polishing them," 
replied the man, "for they would soon 
be dirty again." 

"Very true," said the Dean, and he 
put on the boots. Immediately after he 
went down to the landlady and told he? 
on no account to give his servant any 
breakfast The Dean breakfasted, and 
then ordered the horses oat As he 
was ready to start, eJhn ran to him. In 
a great harry and saM: 

"Mr. Dean, I haven't had my break
fast yet" • 

"Oh? there's no nee. In your break
fasting, for you would be hungry 
again." 

John finding his theory thrown back 
on himself, submitted to the privation 
with the same stoicism as did his mas
ter with the boots. - On they rode, the 
Dean in front reading his prayer book, 
and the man behind at"a respectful dis
tance, when they ?were met by a gen
tleman who after eyeing the Dean 
vary closely, accosted the awvanithne: 

"I a*/, my men, you an* your wastes 
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I »i» -<:..,merV bti-r.i- av'vttfttnlhf IsATSS 
In aim ly dell i»r u'vii: 

far ( l ov lv pmuxkl to «- trlQ*H fslr br«Ml, 
Von oi.uu ihe icusuuf tnnn; 

Vet on tbta day when Heart* are Kay. 
Thy trefoil leaf U wmsht; 

For spell thou but, to speak the past, 
And eplu tlio web o( tlioturbt. 

Thy triple crest, o'er many a brent. 
In fondly pressed to-day: 

For mein'rtei dear to eon and cheer. 
Thy tiny leaves portray: 

Thy hymu I* autig by oIU and young, 
t»n earii incurring ye»r; | 

An i tHlv- »f old again are told. I 
Tti,ti make thy tuem'ry doax. 

With the* •rt twined thw lluka tba* blad, 
Onr heart* to Freedom's cauaei 

WUb tha*.bel<M*«-» tea tuneful swag*., .-
Which ,«oriea legaad draw*! 

ThouKb far »w»y onr thought* to-aay. 
Our prayerful wUtjaartss 

That Freadgm'a* Nam oW thw «U*Jl 
•iraatn, 

'Neath Erin's nanny akiss, 
On one frail item, tblsllttlsgtm. ' 

United tctowt, and fair! 
Bmblwn of Hin*» who r*l*u» supreme,, 

O'er iky. mid esrih, and sir: . * 
Thy modest iliaan of faireftKrasn, 

Knvrareo te. ami true, '. :. 
Upon our heart*, * uuaa Joy impart* 

A alory to the vlt»w! ..,•'•"• 
—Helena M. Oarey, 

n o e i sooer pair; may i ass 
where you are going?" 

"We are going to Heaven," replied 
John, "my master's praying; and I'm 
fasting." 

The gentleman looked again In won
derment at the master and the man, 
and then rode off! 

^ Q a ^ 

In the Days of '98. 

THE EAGLE'S NEST. 

Shoot not the old Weir for the river If 
deep, 

The stream It is rapid, the rocks the) 
are steep, 

The sky though unclouded, the land
scape though fair, 

Trust not to the current, for death maj 
be there. —Anon. 

The Island ot Dinis is one of the 
most delightful spots of KlUarney. Of 
passing round its shore*, Turks £j&3te, 
the Bay of Glens, and'the rapid rlv« 
from the upper lake rushing in a tor* 
rent under the old Weir Bridge, suc
cessively open to Tietr. The tumtiltu 
ous motion of the latter among; th' 
rocks, and its roaring sound echoed 
through the woods of the island, add te 
the wild charms of the scene,-and civet 
coolness and freshness to the shores. 

The most remarkable object along 
the river between the lakes la a lofty 
cliff called the Eagle's Kelt. It is a 
Bteep, conical rock over fifteen hundred 
feet in height, the base being covered 
with wood, and the upper part adorn
ed with a few mountain shrubs, which 
add greatly to Its beauty. The eyrie, 
from which the mountain derives Its 
natne, is situated on one of the project* 
tag rocks near the summit, and Is curi
ously marked by a horizontal Assure 
which resembles a pair of targe, ex
tended wings. It is scarcely in the 
power of language to contey. an ade
quate idea of the extraordinary effect 
of the echo under the cliff,' whether 
they repeat the .dulcet'notes of music 
or the load discordant report .of a can
non. Baehentnient here appears to 
have rseumed fa*r reign, and those who 
listen are last la ajaueewnt and de-

"Can I tell you a atory about tltf 
Algle's NestT" said the old boatman ail 
he sat at the helm. "Muaha, then, 
can, air, and a hundred o' them If you 
have only time and patience to sit an' 
listen to me, but aa I'm not a bad 
Judge of the human face, I think hy 
your looks that one atory will amwnr 
you for the present ao I'll rattle yon 
off one that happened to a next door 
neighbor o' my father, one Jerry Spit-
lane. As the story goes, Jerry SpU-
lane was as snug and cosy in his atraw-
thatched cabin aa any king could be In 
a goold-roofed palace, and he always: 
looked upon hia wife 'as the dueetf of 
his home, an' falx, no wondher! fox 
the sunlight o' contentment kindled up 
her bright, blue eyes, and spread a 
pleasant ray arotmd their cheerful fire
side, and to add to their comfort, their 
children proved m blesain' to them. In* 
deed, air, 'twas said at the time that 
there wasn't a happier family in the 
Kingdom of Kerry *th*n the same BM* 
lanes. • , '*", 

"Jerry rented about nine afore* o* 
land from lord Doublediteh. aBliilofd-
ship was a harum-scarum sportitt'owld 
glntleman that knew far mor,e about 
horses than he did about the state of 
his tenantry, hut as bad as he was hia 
rent collector and steward, Sylventer 
Flint, was a hundred degrees woraev 
However, sir, Jerry Spfllan*** toduitr* 
and his thorough knowledge of faraln' 
brought his nine acre* tip to such at 
state o' perf ectloa la a very few years, 
that ft tuck the eye of Sylvester mi**, 
so much so, indeed, that he coveted it 
for himself; and was about makln' up 
his mind to aarte a writ and hare Jerry 
and hia family evicted from the home 
that cost him all his hard eamln's (or 
years to build up lad improve without 
a single fartnin* o' help from landlord 
or agent One ŝ unmer'e mornla'otld 
Flint called on Jemy an" thried to coax 
him to give op Ida land, and an ha 
offered la exchange was to settle him 

and hia family oil a few barren acre* 
not worth a thraneen. • 

"Of course, Jerry'* sianiy bleed rff 
up to hie eyes at the darln* imprideno* 
o* the owld rogue, an* he waa goia'.tt 
pitch him neck an' crop through th" 
door, when owld Flint pladed hard tog 
mercy. ' 

"Jerry then grew cool all of a suddea 
and politely axed Flint to get on tj 
wrong tide o' the door, so that! 
might save himself the inconvftniencf 
o' beta' kicked ont But Flint was a 
hypocrite, and when Jerry's fit o' pas* 
ilon was over, lie tried, to wheedlsBint 

snare that hews* settin* ter 

»»?jw#« 
your present noWMToV "gijSjUjm " M m U i U i m i ' ' • Him^upimt'ff 

the ^ 
do WhWt le t Ihefef 
^B 

to Um$m^u0mxibt mtmm ws* 
a m*m cddlfey of a .gintl.tman, amd 
wonld-hQfKHr tfcê mM that ypmflltta* 

I dely -any $^i%»i^rf1(^^iMiiimSg^ 
drop a? hloioi in m$^mS3IS^-%yjswot: 
.attempt to m% th* M0iW'timi m3?m 
heard aince my rwyhoodi that ao food 
luck can coma of *&?'-•• ; "; -.•'>-''; 

'"'•Ttitv' tot* .•msAttMy»?'v|i«!«-4hasJi 
tajik te only &% & MfMei* «fcM«r f 1£% 
.Î m am owider .man by $«*Mnia«9$Hl; 
Jerry. |t|tt, i f fff m% t mxmW Itj 
myself If I am *»Jy/ p&wM£-

/•"The night' ft * Wtft- $m ^,Mi 
bfrde' »iesttri*̂ 8afa- Jf^c-^B»*'^fe** 
vmi flimt, m ieft «• WMifJilf *«r w^t 
y e n . * • • • • • • ' - . / , • - - , . • . ; ••• , 

•••WtiatrmmS%tr . ; ,. 
*« lTta$m ft dirinj^wid nun fSr» yoiai 

*&tms*-Jm!t$t'*: - . -V'->: '•-.?-'••-? 
'• -«* %am w^"- m&**:-' Mm. ajaaiff;' • _̂fc= 
youngear maai* »*yaPllht, proud oitthw 
aattery^ --S ; -:: -, - -•.'.;- •'. *';i ; 
' **r'Aad4 kntim y»vd:akii t-matiqt' 
the sake of a farthing aayiJerftp, 

•' Td .Jfliff .yott h«Wi*» JFa*fyi ttgfcttT" 
refrain from peraonal atttuloruaj fib 
fa w' honeat" name,' no - matter ŵ etf-
any mmiMBF'** eUl'IW -̂" \'-': .•: - - - . ' •"•VTwi! avHip # tti tonjrttA,' um 
.Jerry,. *«o:t*1!! Itt-llM îCrM- :lftak' 'X 
toeant -$#**? wia thla, that yo« wptti*, 
a t licit WBTSM -II' you tho^ckit theart 
w»i a shllltn to b* gaJnea by the Tea*-
• t * U * v ~Jt- '•' :''*~ '*•' i •('-• 
: ": .̂.'I'di rJikriay t)*^ mmDtjfrt&M... 
tho«|ht there wa*a iK>««t*li chuanof « | 
.. iettfUK- H.>?o»tthJa:fiteia,M:'. ••.. - :>'.; • 

y ^ e a a , ^rSs- as^ e^^f^es^syat apa*s^sjs>a iRpJ T^wwas^sajX . a s ^ af^Hpssaaif 

ajaiawk* '.^'. •„*'. ,, ",'.:~J -,-t \ -
•;'« ^3B*t tfjfi -joaat #4Nm Jfttifc' 
•^^•pmitf-wm J#ry"«*:*tl»t «<|ig«j 
dlmb tc the aUU's neat tcHii*4t *»' 
injNQMt' lo. t tmut tt Of ega ief -•AM: 

you mr word aa aal kefleat aukiL thaat 
111 put you ft Boasssstoe, 6" aay 
Msres befor* twsaty-fottr howi 
OTer»yc«̂ J, heed, am* I'll aatar 
' iithsr yoa or Lor* DovsHalkk' 
Decnra wbrtik a* ecautwbaaitim. 
W^r ^st j assiigs- y w wesaawsai ^B^-^sjsa^^i', 

•̂ wMtMsĵ  •j«aa#J*' aky pkje« it 
• • - " - ' , ' • < > ' * ' , ' ' , . . . . * 

'rassVa1^ ' ' aV'am^t' Js^sVsfs/BJi Msat 'Bssar^ f U w ' ' at'" jy)M|SfaeB-<EA~f^M' ••^av» -i^ae^K elWflBijf |^W • ^ V , , y a V eg 'W^a^^pW Wag* 
hoaui before timaet fir 'ittQkt JHHHI hlw 
pro«!i# to rea>fch a»< »* the ..«pA» 

_ "Well, sir, I .tttpjoMt to*, oftea M«<« 
that the; JMWl1ST IK •**** mm 
echo, for, ind«*l, »t bates all tke otaea 

be lonr l^cre yon hear t*Wy**x»s« 
from mm atatSott' Beyotio. 
1 t^&lfojtW^ifarQ&lflfa 

y » ^ B f * * w s ^ s - s * "•-•''',>»! 

W0M 
us way mt!tt4*»im 

Ueedtofutwtthftreln 

.hrlngi-
' -1»ie 

' s P * f ! 

<i»v -^y r j , *P'sWrTRfiywr. flPr™' *WV*"'^™W-

. t a ^ O ^ V i a c i alaf*. 

.. ,*JJojB^:|r^iae«» 

iJHWP3 

1 atf̂ flBBs«ja ^mt^jk 
• 'W«BSBB^SB> ^BSSJBf"W 

"'.""•'tlf-if' 
Jttr' 

into a 
him. 

Jerry,* aays he, '111 make a pro* 
poeal to yott that will save your land 
and keep the root over your head, if 
you only Hacceed-' i : •* •--',,• 

* Toii^-tjary kdnd, MB, FMrn̂ * iayf, 
Je«T,. *toomd^'m 'feared an* |6o 
sweet intirely to he- palatable; but let 
me hear your proposal.* ; 

'"My proposal is this, Jerry/ aaya 
Flint TirycmcUiabtothealgle'iinert; 
to-nigkt and do aa t hid; ye, take my: wwd *itt-&hmwHL fojfag----* 
mvk^ t<m mr tmt iittla family 

»feat lifts*, ;eot# apy. $m wtjiw H* 
was the bufle-pUyajni gstttn'feady tc 
fake «Mi echoes -mm thair fami JW*, 
lor tbe amus*m«nt and anaa»*ijB*tit o< 

to .keep' ~W flimftouf-.ttlianfln jafflir • 
toKwrtt^-. mm, m-Mmm***- m: 

ot. mjM¥\ m»:to'-m> Sm<lm 

tare;altwifi(v»»i taks -̂ npi^;wajtoit. ny 

lk & **P»*f*a vm an* <mt mm*. 
|htek mm *®m itt |h# mm*** 
* * £ #*tr toother'toaaeift,^ 
fcake.ihe Mf3ttlJWf uproar. « , 
< fjplttft yon'd fancy 'eyiry; Mna«l tbut 
iommH waE-a^ffl^ tina*. rw«t*r 
| r tnore musical than m 40* 1>«for« 
% aa ttiter went ktm6«®f w! tftrtnlnf 

*w$xt am tb^Mur c* m *tmm 
the matemwa*ite^»ji^ej«e41»er-
aet gdlnigj.to m M& f f * # i a M life' 
youM imagine that every ^otuitiln: 

ffoeai their ifrfyumtm. ,»W«BW'-

compared to the terrible somid oflti 

dwlnaie .down- ^ e i w wjmtali^f 
fee«eri«| when r e c o u p . jaVlNat*fll 
yo» 'dheajr^ra l t^ i* i l r l»a te^ • 

*S2I $&** «^«fe W M § P * * Ik < 
*m to hear an* see m<4mwmm*f • 
self* And now &sstHr#3fW 
r*f**l^ w f -**'18* H F 
fope mm mta t^vui,. 
tin' himself dcrwn/nto the algle's n 
As he *a* an owld man li ^ k 
mighty longtime to Clamber ^ 
rocitr/lmfeit'ftgfe'eitte tar«ajjf«? 1 
shrubs and evergreehi.' fcyjtffaifflirlwj 
ter *fiar*stmg|Je^YoffWftaf f^, 
ttt top or* the *iut #tef*M/Mtfc 

"He then sac itwtt ia$m **$,';• 
to get hie breath, and, after ̂ « 
able to «pake, he began to upbrair 
urn m>m4m$km* M r 1 ^ 
the jaakeiMqif a few- acre* of I 
the country IrouWn't i%r" 
clmto tn* immMik? 

,%»IUa1«4Pi# 
and Xaateiaed one «i 
aharjt* plicr"1"' '"̂  
from the 
dowxt l 

Wf^sw*s#^eiswTp^pewa ,ss^B^s/^p;^^^Bst^*jSs^as^ 

i wa»Bi« 

•imi 

.n mrearî vOfjrit 

ftsad -lay MMffiaf ton 
'tt» $mm*m-#w(~~'! 

• fke> ,deeaaHsi ef a 
Ski* theav TeafaT at* 1 
•D«dR»t ewM m t 

' f l^paaaje^ ^*|B"**^^s^s'sWir^W(r" ^ajpaa> , 

klar baaau - > 

' ^ • B ^ l e t r l 
p*sp*»r Ta* < 
foal ejaMMaf 
fiL-w* krta a ; 
jnlm.Mjgg 
IBBBBBBBBSBBBI 4 s n 1 
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